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TSsB trm Republlcin policy nt present

la to give the Democrats plenty of rope,

and they will do the rest.

The income tax is not going to yield as

much revenue as was anticipated, but it
Is going to eoine fully np to tho highest
expectations in the way of making

in votes.

The contending elements of the Demo

eratic party are rapidly nearitig the point

where each would rather see tbe Itepul'

Iscans succeed than to be boaten by the
other.

Circuses good, bad and ludiflerent
and plenty of them, are on the road, and
more are to follow. The large ones will

n'o doubt give Shenandoah the go by, but
we are sure of some of the little ones.

The Interior Department has leased

several largo tracts of Indian lands to

a Texas syndicate for 0c. an acre when

a bid of 10c. had been made. This trans
action is evidently based upon the pre

cedent established in the bond sale to the
.Belmont-Morga- syndicate.

"West CnESTEit's fire alarm system is

lilso out of order. The local paper, in

epeaking of it says : "No one knows just
Jjow long it was worthless. If we are to

have a system at all, it should be one

JafaRt we can rely upon." So say we.

THE revival of business in the textile
factories of New England, with nn in
crease of wages for the operatives, is one

f the latest and most important evi-

dences of returning good times. In the
nature of things, the old degree of pros

perity can be reached only in a gradual
way, but it is coming, and even Demo

cratic rule can not prevent It.

TllE signs of the times are encouraging

Eor brighter prospects in business circles

Wages have been increased in a number
of establishments throughout the country

during the past ten days. The mining
region is sadly in need of better times,

where the poor miners and laborers, the
true noblemen of the country, have been

ground down to low wages and a bare

living.

There seems to be quite a difference of
opinion as to the advisability of Lexowing

Philadelphia. Tho peopln and pres3 are
equally divided upon the question, and
there doos not appear to be an urgent
desire anywhere for the investigation
except by a few so:called reformers, who

are bent on reforming the Republican

prty out of power and themselves in.

The investigation would dlwlolte very

little rottenness, but would give a few of

our statesman a' job after the adjourn
(sent of tbe Legislature.

The two women who fainted from

fright the other day are way behind
the times. They certainly have not been
reading up to date novel. It was only

In the novel of 60 and 100 year ago that
women were fragile and fainted on tbe
least provocation. It was then the proper

thing for a heroine to faint. The heroine
In the up to date novel shoots and hit.

' She is athletic. She does not lose her
bead in presence of danger. She coolly
turns over in her mind the best way to
get out of the danger. That much at
least we must thank the atliletla fad for.

President Lotto, of the defunct bank
f Dubois, this state, U an honest man.

lu reference to the failure of the bink of
which he was at the head be says : "The
aw its of the bank, I am told, will come

within (0,000 of paying everything. But
whatever they laok will be paid, it I have

to pay every cent of it myself, if the
am needed is all I have and my wife has

t Hell her personal effect and jewelry,

bo man will suffer. On the marble shaft
above my father is the legend: "Here
lies an honest mau." I nm old aud

health, hot I will begin anew,

rpnra nnn n i? nn nun mm
lillli lM'AUMtt DFjIIM,

British Warships Sail Away from

Nicaragua's Chief Port.

THE EFPE0T OF BRITISH BLuTP.

It Will Prolmbly ltcsult In the Formation
of a Defensive Alllnnco Among the Cen-

tral American llcpubllcn ns n l'rotost
Acnlnst Oppressive Measures.

MANAGUA. Nlcaraaua. May 0. Tho Nlc- -

aragunn government having,'through tho
Salvadorian minister at London, accepted
tho modified ultimatum of tho British
govcrnmout, tho dtsputo botweon tho two
countries is practically nt nn end.

On Saturday orders woro cabled from
London to Hour Admiral Stophonson, com-
manding tho British squadron at Corlnto,
directing him to ovnounte tho port yostor-dny- .

Tho warships prosonted a sceno of
orderly bustlo this morning, giving evi-

dence that somothlng out of tho usual
course was going on. Boats passed fre
quently botween tho shoro and tho vossols,
tho little midshipmen in chnrgo wearing
nn air of greater Importance) than usual.
They were ovldontly bearers of communi
cations to Cnptaln Trench, of tho Royal
Arthur, who, upon tho seizure of Corlnto,
had boon appointed by Admiral Stophon-
son governor of tho port. Tho forco origi-
nally landed by tho British to hold tho
place was four hundred bluo jackets and
marines, but on i riday, whon it becamo
known that tho tonslon had becomo re-

laxed, thoso wore rnmovod, with tho
of flfty-olgli- t marines and their

officers.
Miortly after the flag denoting that

services wcro in progress on board
thi' warships was hauled down the
marines, who had been drawn up In front
of the custom house, were ordered to re-
turn to thoir ships. A fow minutes Inter
tho British flagwaB hauled down from tho
government building and soon the soil of
Nicaragua was rid of tho British invaders,'
and tho long strokes of tho sailors were
swooping tho heavy bonts to tho warships
lying in tho barb jr.

Hundreds of persons assomblcd along
tho shoro to sec tho ombarkatlou of tho
marines, nnd a cheer went up ns tho noses
of tho boats headed harborwnrd.

Tho warships woro soon riding nt short
cables, but their doparturo was delayed by
tho tide, whlch dld not serve until tho af-
ternoon. It was expected that tho flagship
would depart with tho other two vossols of
tho fleot, but whon tho water was high
enough on tho b.ir to permit of tho pass-ag- o

of tho vessels only tho Wild Swan nnd
tho Satellite got under way, and with tho
rod ensign of Britain snapping in tho
breeze stood out to sea. Tho flagship, tho
Royal Arthur, paid out her cable again,
and this fact wa? bellevod to confirm a re-

port that sho would salute tho Nlcaraguan
Hag when tho government repossessod it-
self of tho port.

As has boforo boon stated in thoso
Nicaragua has agrped to pay $77,-00- 0

demanded by Great Britain for tho ex-

pulsion of Pro-Cons- Hatch aud for
other allogcd damagos to British subjects
nrlslng from tho recent troubles in tho
Mosquito reservation, but instoad of pay-
ing tho monoy nt tho cannon's mouth, as
tho British government originally

should bo done, sho will pay it in
London flf toon days after tho last vessol of
tho British floct withdraws from Corlnto.
There nro other questions of damagos to
British subjocts to bo sottlcd, but Nica-
ragua bolloves that if thoso questions aro
submitted to nn impartial commission tho
judgment will be renderod in hor favor.

Well authenticated reports havo roaohod
hero that Chief Clarence, tho deposed rulor
of tho Mosquito reservation, who is now
in Kingston, Jamaica, is tho recipient of

0 a day from tho British gorornment,
and theso reports do not tond to allay tho
popular animosity against Groat Britain,
it being hold that sho would not takosuck
nn interest in Claronco if sho did not havo
ulterior designs rogarding him. It is
broadly stated that Groat Britain in
tended to rostoro him to his chieftainship,
but to do so now sho would havo to de-

spoil Nicaragua of tho torritory formorly
ruled ovor by him, which n fow days ago
was incorporated as a stato, which was
named Zclaya, in honor of tho prosldont
of Nicaragua.

In woll informed circles lti3notbollovcd
that Groat Britain will over nttompt to ro-

storo Claronco under tho present status,
slnco, should they ondeavor to do so now,
it is thought that tho United States would
intorforo to prevent what would praotl-call- y

amount to a confiscation of torritory.
Tho action of ban balvndor In guaran

teeing tho payment of tho indemnity, ns,
in fact, her course throughout tho wholo
dispute, Is very favorably oommentod
upon in olllolnl circles, and It is believed
that an onten U) will be established that
will lead to results benefloinl to both
countries. It would not at all be suprlsing
lf.this trouble with Great Britain should
result In tho formation of an alliance bo-

tweon the several Central Amorlcun states
for defensive purposes.

There is.no denying the fact that the
attitude of Great Britain in her treatment
of Nicaragua und in her dealings with
other small powers has caused an awaken-
ing among the Central American repub-
lics to the danger to which they are ex
posed from British aggression. There is a
strong belief hore that Great Britain will
never submit any question that may arise
between hersolf and the Central American
states to arbitration, but that she will
herself sit in judgment on the question,
and then proceed by foroe of arms to en
force hor own dooroo. Not for years has
there boon suoh unanimity of opinion
nmoug the Spanish-America- republics.

If suoh a union could be definitely ar
rauged and tho terms be put Into forco a
severe blow would be dealt to British
trade, aud eventually the British govern
ment would find that its treatment of
Nicaragua had cost it a sum of money far
In oxoois of tho small money that sho

from Nicaragua.

llllit Gets Life Imprisonment.
Minneapomb, Minn., May 0. Claus A.

Bllxt on Saturday pleaded guilty to tho
murder of Catharine Glng, and wus sen-
tenced to the uonlteutiary for life. Al-
though the trial of Bllxt wus not oxpeeted
to occur until May 14, the
murderer decided to plead guilty at onoe
and let his atonement for the heartless
killing of Catharine (ilug oominenoe.

llle'i School Madenti an Strike.
Uouohtoh, Mioh., May 0. The high

school class of '05 struok in a body this
morning. Ifrlnoipal ICeeler expelled ono
member for hiking him to resign and the,
mmolndor ofithfl class wenfeout'ltDwo of

Mr. Al. G. iryams
Hamilton, Ohio.

The Same as Bread
Hood's Sarsaparillaon the Table

at Every Meal
" In my opinion Hood's Sarsaparllla has

not an equal as a blood purifier. I doc-

tored 6 months for stomach trouble and
Nouralgla of tho Hoarf

without any good and then took Hood's
Barsaparllla. Every spring and fall sinco
I havo used it and it has dono me lots of
good. I havo not been attended by a
physician for the last four years. My wife
was suffering with water brash and

Feeling All Tlrod Out.
Bho was severely afflicted but upon my
prevailing upon her to take Hood's Sarsa-- i

arilla and Hood's Pills she felt differently
In a short time. Now she is quite well.
Wo have great faith in Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla and put it on tho table at every meal
the same aB bread." At. G. Hyams, with
T. V. lIowisi.li & Sons, reah'once, 420
North Third Street, Hamilton, Ohio.

Hood's Pills eytobiiy.easytotake,
easy In etfoet. 2Cc.

Coming: Events.
May 30 Ice cream festival in RoSblus'

hall, under the auspices of the Young
People's Working Society of the United
Evangelical church.

When Baby was sick, ro gavo her Castorla.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
When she becamo Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
When sho had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that tho
namoLESSiov& Baek, Ashland, Pa., is
printea on every sacK. tr

Strouse has a fine line of society em- -

bl ins. ;

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
Ihis new remedy is n great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost imnuyiiately. If yon want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

When ..n.. A .nnfl
lng, gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing
done call on K F. Gallachpr, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer in stoves. 34-t- f

You Don't Have to Swear off
says the St. Louis Journal of Agriculture
in an editorial about the fam-
ous tobacco habit cure. "We know of
many cases cured by one, a
prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years : two boxes
cured him so that even the smell of tobacco
makes him sick." sold and
guaranteed by Mrs. A. Wasley. No cure
no pay. Book free. Sterling Remedy Co.,
New York or Chicago. 13t eod

Ten-cen- t box Magic Paste Stove Polish
for 5 cents. Ask your grocer. Pictures free.

VETER1NARYSPEC1FICS
Fcr Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Sogs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
500 Faeo llook on Treat ninnt ofAnimals

nuit Chan bom 1'rue.
cures FoverSil'iiiiKeatiouB.Inilatnniation

Spinal .lleulimltla.fllllk l'evor.
!.ll,SirutUM, J.nnieiU'SM. Rbeniuutsni.!.C.llHteiiiii(T, Nasal Discharges.., Hot n or (irulis, VVariiiH.
:.lU..(;ouijb, Heaves, Pneumonia.

I'M'.Cnlfo or Unpen, llellraobe.(LO.ftlixcurriHge, Hemorrhages.
II. II. Urinary nnd Kidney Diseases.Eruptive DIhpbhoh, MnilEe.S.I. Diseases of Dlnestlon, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over 50 doseV - - ,00
Stable Case, with Specific, MamiiL

Veterinary Cure oil and Medloator, $7.00Jar Veterinary CHre Oil, - . i,00
Sold bf PmtlttUi or at prvptld Mjvbare ud la aefqvuUIr a receipt cl rlc.

IlCni'iniKIg' MEn. (0., 1 1 1 4 11 8 lUUUm St., Sew Tort

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
a use 3Q fears. Tho only enooeMiu. remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
ni Froitration. from or ott cnucn.

fl per viol, or S vuJt tax at vil powder, (or J5.
Suld lr DrosglflU, or tela jxmtpftld on receipt of prl6.

lUmrUIttlB' HKD. CO., Ill A 111 IIIUjo SL,KwTork.

-- DR. A. A. SETBERT -
Hpeolnllst In diseases of tbe

Eve, Ear, Hose and Throat.
207 West Market Ht., I'ottsville.

Hours-8.30a- .rn. tol2m.i 1 to 4 p, m 7 to
p, m. Sundays, D a. m. to IS m. ly

For Sale, Cheap I

2

On North White Street,

Double block of dwellings, Kos. 80 and
S8North White street, between Centre and
uioyu streets.
'.Also, a double block of dwellings. Nor.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

li U Wow Ilfllevad thn LnwmuUi'H Will
Aityonrn mi J mm U

HAHIIISnUKi;, Mny 0. The legislature
will probablv wind ui Its affairs the llrt
Thursday ol Juno. The members have oe-- 1

conio tired of the dally grind of rmitlno
work and are ntixlous to get away. Tho
senate calondar Is in good shnpo, and, If i

necessary, can be cleared of all bill within
forty-eigh- t huura. The houso took a spurt
last weok nnd cleaned up tho calendar of
llrat and second reading nouse mils, i nere
nro loss than fifty souato bills on second
reading, nud about 200 houso blllson third
rending on tho house calendar. This Is
equal to about eight days' work of six
hours a day. Speakor's Clerk Huhn says
it Is tho llrst tlmo within his loglslntlvo
e.xpcrlouco of thirty four yoars that tho
houso calondar was clear of second read-
ing houso bills tho first week of Mny.

Chairman Marshall, of the houso appro-
priations committee, expects to report
next Thursday about forty appropriation
bills for stato institutions. Thoy will aggre-
gate about J4,GO0,OOO, a heavy reduction
ovor two yoars ago. Tho managers of the
stato institutions havo hitherto received a
lot of extras that they will not got this
year.

Nothing has yet been dono by tho legis-
lature to lncrcaso tho stato revenues. Tho
houso ways and means commlttoo will re-

port tomorrow the Cochrnno bill taxing
browors twenty-fou- r cents a barrel for all
beor browed or sold within tho stato. This
would raise an annual rovonuo of about
$000,000. If such n law Is passed nothing
can bo realized from it for a year.

It will probably bo determined this week
whether or not Philadelphia is to bo "Lex-owed- ."

Tho senato Judiciary general com-
mittee is otpooted to tako final action to-

morrow evening on tho l'enroso resolu-
tion for a senato committee to Investigate
the municipal affairs of tho Quaker city.
Tho samo afternoon tho opponents of the
proposed lnvristlirntlon will be given u
hearing by tho committee

BASEBALL RECORDS.
Stamtiug of tho Club, in tlio Itace for Cham-plonihl- p

l'onnnnU..
Tfatlonal league.

ci.rns. w. i.. p.c. ci.uns. w. i.. r.r.rittsburg 9 3 .780 Cincinnati.. 0 7 .101
Cleveland ..8 4 .607 Chicago 0 8 .f."o
lloston 0 3 .067 1'hllnda 4 0 .41

Brooklyn ... 5 4 .5,0 Louisville.- - i 8 .JtkJ
Baltimore.. 13 4 .KiS Wash'ton-- . 3 6 .JiB
New York.- - 5 5 .500 St. Louis.... 4 0 .ao7

SATUUDAY'S NATIONAL LKAGUE GAMES.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 10; Now

York, 0. At Brooklyn Baltimore, 11 j
Brooklyn, 0. At Boston Boston, 5; Wash-
ington, 2. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 3;
Cincinnati, 8. At Clovoland Clevoland,
6; St. Loulsr5. At Chicago Chicago, 7;
Louisville, 4.

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Cincinnati St. Louls.ll; Cincinnati,

4. At Chicago Chicago, 3; Louisville, 8.
Eastern League,

CT.tTUS. W. r.. p.n. m.TTna w r n n
Bprlneflold. 0 0 1.000 Syracuse l" 3 ,250
ou&tauuu t 1 ,o"u Toronto 1 i .wty
Prdvldence 4 1 .800 Rochester-- . 1 4 .00
Scranton.... 3 1 .750 B,ultalo 0 6 .000

BATUliUAV H JiASTEItN LEAGUE GAMES.
At Scranton Scranton, 6; Rochester, 1.

At Wllkosbarro Wllkcsbarro, 10; Syra-
cuse, 3. At Sprlngflold-Sprlngfl- cid, 3;
Buffalo, 2. At Providence Toronto, 0;
Providonco, 5.

raying Liberally for a Great Disaster.
Webster, Mnss., May 0. Mrs. William

Warnoks, of this city, whoso husbund was
ono of tho victims of tho steamship Elbe
dlsnstor, rccolvod n letter from tho North
German Llovil offlclnlB In rhloDtr
panled by several blanks to be filled out.
xuo wuor 01 ine letter indicates that Mrs.
Warnoks will olthor receive a cheok or
will bo tho reelnlnnt of n nnmlnn Hnrlnn
her widowhood. Tho letter states that
tlio.iwo nas already been oxpended for the
relief of the surviving rolatlvos of those
who wont down with tho fated steamship.

richt with Hostile Indians.
Spokane Falls, Wash., May 0. The

expected hostilities havo bogun bctweon
the sottlers of the KalUpell yalloy and the
renegado Indians. Throo settlers, William
Jared, "BUI" Jared nnd Oscar McLaugh-
lin, wero attackod by a band of thn rod.
skins. Big Sam. the leader.
William Jared down with a crowbar, but
after a short fight with the Indians the
whites reached thnlr hrm
they fired on their assailants and killed
one.

Talk of Lynching in Delaware.
MlLVOUD, Dol May 0. James H. Will.

iams, who assaulted hls daughtor, und for
whom oiflcers havo been searching for
soveral days, was arrested about six miles
from horo by Detective Witsel. Ho was
hiding in a swamp. Tho fooling against
wuuams is incense, and tnere Is muoh
talk of lynching. Ho will be sent to jull
at Georgetown.

Drank I'olnou for Whisky.
Williamspobt, Pa., May 6 Two young

sons of John Kuss found a bottle of horse
medicine iu ti,i barn. They drunk the
contents, thinking it was whhky. The
chief Ingredlont In tho mixture was ar-
senic, and one of the lads w.is fatally

but thn other w iH r s

pAINT cracks It
often costs more to prepare a

M.vise for repainting that has been
v.lnted in the first place with.cheap

i ady-inbced paints, than it would
10 have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
this brand;

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
,.0S7;Ntln!l, Lead Co.'s Pure- d can

to a keg of Lend and mix your own

V I'M. W. T, VW
(tul ui Metal card ard get our book 6a. .it. .nrf Mln,wrH from I, ,5lHMt..L1

vrtt, rmriv rlnllnnl. '

STRIKING MINERS ORDERLY.
No rears or lllntnus Conduct In Virginia

nr West Virginia.
Pocahontas, Va., Mny 0. Tho mooting

yostorday at this plaoo, will, It is believed,
sottlo tho strike. Tho union men havo
brought to bear every posalblo moan to
induce tho minors hero to Join them. Law-los- s

has complete conffdenoo in tho ulti-
mate success of the men. He says that the
ldoa of sondirig soldiers horo is ridiculous;
that thoro Is not a slnglo man who would
destroy a pleco of railroad property as big
as a spike, and that lftw aud order will bo
preserved and tho mon nro all plodged to
poacc. Ho appealed to tho men to proservo
good behavior and to show to tho pooplo
that tho strike was meant only to redress
wrongs.

Tho othor spoakors, both black and
whlto, gavo.versions of thoir grlovanccs,
and couusollod tho preservation of peaco,
but to unite nnd fight out for tho law aud
their rights. All soomed to think that tho
strike would win, whothor tho Pocahontas
mon camo out or not, but that with thoir
union tho flold could bo won much soonor.
They claim that at tho prosout chargos for
provisions nnd houso rent thoy could not
llvo nt thirty conts per ton for labor.

The mooting, which lastod until night,
has put a different phaso on tho situation
so fnr as tho Pocahontas mon ore con-
cerned. The union mon aro working hard
so that tho fow romalnlng men who havo
not joined will bo brought In. The negroes
nnd nativo whites havo been tho key to tho
position horo, and It is bollovod nil of theso
aro In the union. Tho proprotion of the
minors is fully 60 per1 cent, negroes, with
80 uatlvo whlto and SO Hungarians,

The strlko has effectually paralyzed busi-
ness, nud travel is suspondod oxcept for
minors going homo. Pocahontas has been
very quiet, not a slnglo arrest having been
mado in tho city for a week. Tho miners
say they will hold out for six months If
required to win. Tho notion will, it is bo-

llovod, culminate In practically an adjust-
ment of tho matter boforo another day.

Collision In Now York Harbor.
New YoiiK, May 0. Tho German tank

steamer August Korff, Cuptain Buhner,
whilo procoodinpto son yesterday morning
during hazy weather, collided with the
Gorman ship August, which was anchored
off Stapleton, S. I., in ballast. Tho August
Korff struok tho August a glancing blow
on tho port side, abaft tho mlzzcu mast,
with such great forco that tho steamer's
anchor pierced tho ship's sido aud broko
short off nt tho shank, leaving tho lower
half of tho anchor imbedded in tho ship's
side. A largo hole was stovo in tho ship's
sldo just nbovo tho water lino, nnd u
quantity of tho vessol's copper was com-
pletely torn away. Tho Btoamer sustalilod
considerable damago to her bows, aud was
obliged to rcturu for repairs.

Tho Miners' Annual Strike.
Cincinnati, May 0. With a general

striko of all tho Ohio coal minors assured
for an lndoflnlto period, nnd indications
for n similar condition In West Virginia
soon, tho manufacturers, railroads and
others horo nro greatly concorncd over tho
prospects for tho summer. Tho rlvor is
getting so low that no relief fan bo ex-
pected long from western Pennsylvania,
and tho situation in tho Pittsburg district
is not considored much hotter than in
Ohio. There are somo who regard tho sit-

uation as less encouraging than last year,
when tho gonornl striko prevailed. If tho
minors nnd operators had been nblo to get
togcthor at tho Columbus conference last
week tho prospects would havo boen good
for this soasou. '

A General Striko Imminent.
SlIAItON, Pn., May 0. A gonoral striko

among tho blast furuaco employos in this
section is immlnont. Thoy aro not satis-
fied with tho advanco of ten conts a day
all around, agreed upon at tho mooting of
tho Mahoning and Shonango Valloy Iron
Manufacturers' association in Youngs-town- ,

bocauso the rate is lower than is
paid in Now Castlo, It is probable that a
domand will bo mado for anothor advanco,
and if the demand is rofusod, overy turn-ncomn- n

in Sharpsvllle will strike. Thus
far no action has beon takon in Sharon
nnd Mlddlcsox, but If thoro is a striko at
Sharpsvlllo, tho mon in both tho other
towns will follow, nnd 1,500 men will bo
Idle.

The Beslgnatlon of Count Italnokj.
Vienna, May 0. Count Kalnoky, im-

perial foreign minister, whoso resignation
was reported in thoso dispatches Saturday
night, retired from office in order to glvo
Emperor Francis Joseph a frco hand in
dealing with tho crisis growing out of tho
denunciation by tho papal nuncio, at

of tho Hungarian ecclesiastical
bills. Tho omporor yostorday gavo an nudl-ono- e

to Baron Banffy, tho Hungarian
prlmo minister. It Is understood that his
majesty told the premier that a satisfac-
tory settlement of the crisis must bo
readied.

Justlco Jackson In Wathtngton.
Washington, May 0. Associate Justice

Howell G. Jackson, of the United States
supreme court, arrived here yesterday
from Nashville, Tonu., to participate in
the proceedings today iu the supreme
court inoidental to the rehearing In the
Income tax cases. Hon. Joseph II, Choate
nud bis son and Hon. B. H. Bristow, of
Now York, also reached the city last ntght,
presumably to take part in the oourt pro-
ceedings. '

Lit tho Fire with Uerosonn.
Blaibsvillk, Pa., May 8. Mary Mur-

ray, living on Maple avenue, was fatally
burned in trying to start a Are with kero-
sene. The oil oan exploded, setting tho
girl afire. She ran down the mlddlo of tho
street, a pillar of llanio. John Connor's
hand was burned almost to a crisp In at-

tempting to extinguish tho fire.

Killed by Llshtnlng.
GALE8BURG, Ills., May 0. During a

storm tfrod Conkhltonnd team wero killed
at Henderson by lightning. Tho storm
was severe at Ablngton, unroofing a large
new wagon factory. Hoports from tho
country starjj that many bams and cribs
Wero blown dowu and much minor dam-
age dono.

IUUed by IJxplodlnc Marsh Go.
HAntFOlU), Mny 0. Eugeno McQulok,

85 years old, was killed yesterday by an
explosion of marsh cas In a tall water
tank at the city gas works. Ho was

a stoppage of the flow nnd let
a lantern down the tall shaft.

. Secretary UrMham's IllneM.
Wasiunuton, Mayo. Secretary of State

Greshaw was much mom restful yester-
day, ind. lie U enid to be somewhat im-
proved. The secretary suffers somo pain
at times, but Uuds relief in sleep.

. ! Ouban Devolution KearlV-Orer- .

Bin d
Up Your
m m b m i

Have you had a bad cold off
and on this winter ? Have
you had La Grippe ? Do you
feel that the winter has been
a hard one for you, and now
that the spring is here, you
would be over all your
troubles if you only felt
strong ?

Take
good heart. All you want is
to give your weakened nerves
strength; natural, not fic-

titious strength. Then you
will feel yourself build up
day by day, and get that
blessed feeling of strong
health. You say: "That's
what I want; what will do
all this for me?"

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity

FOR

BAEBET'S
CELEDItAT

Beer and Porter.

A trial order solicited.

Try mm BOCK BEER.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
rlska bnt get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Aloo Llfa and Accidental Companies

Wholesale agent for

ftlgtufii's lm, I J.i Eifwt

Lifer tad Saizer Pa's Beer.

No naerrasae. Pine llquora and" theirslWSouthMslEft;.

Weeks' Museum,
XT BOVTB MAIN BTU VEl.

.Grand ditjUay of birds and anlniul of all
selections and finest paintings in the county

IIest Btor, Porter ana Ales.
Finest lirande of Clears.

Free lnnch every rcornlng und evening.
John Webks, Proprietor.
B. W. Davidson, Bartender

HOTEL KAIBR,
OHAB. BUHCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Booms Attached

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
yonr boots do. and tho water yon drink
Isn't eren fit for that purpose. Use

Loronz Schmidt's Boer and Fortor.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Whon it Oomca to

GROCERIES
Our stock speakstor Itself. If you don't
come to, town, seta your orders. They,IM ..!.

j


